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The
e Achieving for Children
n (AfC) Boa
ard of Directtors met on 23 Octobeer 2014 in th
he
Salo
on, York Ho
ouse, Twick
kenham and
d considered
d the follow
wing substanntive items:
ance Repo
ort for Q2 2014-15
Fina
Pau
ul Bettles, th
he Director of Finance, presented the Financial Report foor Q2 2014-15
ding budge
and
d the Board discussed the
t outstand
et issues tha
at remain. P
Paul will worrk
with
h the two Co
ouncils to ensure these
e issues are
e resolved.
Pau
ul also proviided the Board with an overview of
o current ov
verspends aand
und
derspends across
a
service areas, w
which togeth
her suggest a projectedd overspend
d of
over £1m. The Board disc
cussed the rreasons for these, and implicationns of them fo
or
this and future years. The demand-le
ed budgets – such as social care aand some of
o
the SEN budge
ets – were discussed
d
in
n more deta
ail and SLT will continuue to monito
or
thosse closely and
a conside
er both short
rt-term and longer-term
m responsess.
Pau
ul will bring the
t 2016-17
7 budget pla
ans to the next
n
meeting on 18 De cember to be
b
disccussed so th
he Board will
w be in a po
osition to make
m
a decis
sion on futuure budget
plan
nning.
R
for Q2 2014-1 5
Perrformance Report
Ian Dodds, Dire
ector of Sta
andards and
d Improvem
ment, presen
nted the Perrformance
Rep
port for Q2 2014-15
2
and highlighte
ed that well over 80% of
o indicatorss in both
boro
oughs are green
g
rated. Discussion
n focused upon
u
those areas
a
where
re performance
requ
uires improvvement, aro
ound target setting processes and
d benchmarrking with otther
similar areas, and
a about ensuring
e
tha
at the Counc
cils are sup
pported in coommissioning
effe
ectively at a time of sign
nificant bud
dget pressurre.
Chief Executiv
ve Officer Report
R
for Q2 2014-15
5
Nickk Whitfield, Chief Exec
cutive, introd
duced the CEO
C
Reportt for Q2 20114-15. Nick
upd
dated the Bo
oard on rece
ent school O
Ofsted insp
pection results, and on the supportt
bein
ng provided
d to schools who might not receive
e a “good” ju
udgement. T
The Board
disccussed the strengths
s
off those scho
ools who re
eceive a “go
ood” judgem
ment, and th
he
opp
portunity to support
s
more schools w
where we have
h
track re
ecords of suuccess and
d
capacity.
Nickk updated th
he Board ab
bout LA insspections, and the unce
ertainty regaarding when
n
and
d how the tw
wo boroughs
s will be insspected. The
e Board agreed actionss to ensure
e
thatt AfC and Board memb
bers are we ll prepared for the insp
pections.
Nickk also set out the posittion for 2015
5-16 on gro
owth and savings for AffC, which will
w
requ
uire savingss overall across AfC. S
SLT are currrently developing propoosals for ho
ow
to a
achieve this, and the Bo
oard provide
ed input into those disc
cussions ass well as
wan
nting to esta
ablish mediu
um-term pla
anning to prrevent ‘salami slicing’ eeach year.
Stafff Engagem
ment

Rob Henderson, Deputy Chief Executive, outlined the outcomes from the staff
engagement survey and shared ideas from that and mechanisms such as the
Bureaucracy Busting workshops about how AfC staff engagement could be
improved. Rob fed back that many of the solutions offered by staff related to ICT in
order to improve flexible working, and that suggestions had been made around
changing working hours to better suit clients and service users.
The Board reiterated its support for staff involvement, and thanked everyone for
contributing to the workshops and survey. It was discussed how to ensure that shortterm ‘easy wins’ are completed and that staff understand which suggestions will
either take longer to implement or cannot be implemented, and why this is. The
Board also discussed how to improve the visibility of the Board and SLT across the
organisation as a whole given our occupation of so many sites across the boroughs.

